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Ware notgrowu by « liane«. No t».^  
ring is«*ver l«ft to chance In grow-1 ' In* F erry*« Sped*. Dealer**ell 
them everywhere. Write for

F E R R Y ’S 
S E E D  A N N U A L

i for IS f l f l .  Brimful o f valuable 
L  informât Ion about best and new* i  

eat seeds. Free by 
A .  D M FERRY A CO., 

Oetroit. Mich.

W ASH ING TO N  COUNTY HATCHET.
H O N E S T  JOHN DILLON.

jfpwr L en d er o f  th e  Ir la h  Purliu* 
m e a t a r y  P a r t y ,

John Dillon, who has Just been elect- 
Ljrluilrman t»f the Irish.parliamentary 
parly, 1» not only an able parllamenta- 
rian ami politician, but a (|ualltled phy- 
Iĝ fnn ami Hurgeou. IIIh father wan 
;«»hn Hlake IMlbrn. or Dublin, a fniu- 
•iM »airrUter. Mr. Dillon Inherited hi« 
nirt* power of oratory from his father, 
who was likewise a patriotic M. I*., 
git ting for Tipperary In 18ILV<»<1. Mr. 
Dillon’s mother was Adelaide Hart 
jjt. was born in 1831, and was gnul u-

JOHN Dll.LON.

atod from the Catholic University of 
Dublin. He is also a licentiate of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, of Ireland. 
He was first sent to parliament in 1880, 
when he sat for Tipperary. In 1885 he 
was elected from East Mayo. He was 
le-eleeted in 1802. lie  has a good face. 
An anecdote relates how a noted art- 
let painted that face In a West End 
London church panel as the counte
st nee of St. John, where it is admired 
to-day for its serene beauty. Mr. Dil
lon is a great lover of hooks. Hit 
home In North Croat George’s street, 
Dublin, lias a library rich in rare Hiber
nia iui and, indued, In many valuable 
and interesting old volumes picked up 
by their owner through many years of 
patient search. The neighborhood in 
which lie lives was a favorite one with 
tin* members of the Irish parliament. 
It would be bard to imagine a man of 
Hr Dillon's imaginative nature living 
in any but an ancient house with his
torical associations. At his best Mr. 
Dillon is as fine a speaker as any man 
bi his party. Kill In* lacks constancy. 
He lias neither tin* steadiness of Healy 
nor the readiness of Sexton. His sen
tences are sometimes broken and dis
jointed. Hut if bis feelings are strong
ly moved there is a simple strength 
about what lie says that, taken with his 
manner, makes him second to none in 
impressiveness, lie  has long been af
fectionately known as Honest John 
DUloM.

1,14,1 hunt« F a m ilia r ity  W ith  Ilo th .

Whut is the biggest game in yonr 
country?" inquired the Euglisli tourist 
with the gun on his shoulder.

“ Moo*a and politic«,”  replied the 
lank American who was sitting on the 
fe!ieo uud whittluiKa Hick.—Chicago 
Inbuue.

E le c t r ic ity  on Japan ese  W a r  V e tote Is
Tin* tiring of great guns and the ex

plosion of shells appear to have the 
effect of disarranging some of the elec
trical devices on warships. The Japa
nese legation In Paris has forwarded 
to the Ereueh government a report re
lating to the recent naval combats, 
in which it is stated, with regard to 
the electric Installations on board the 
Mikado's warships, that the interrup
tions of current which look place were 
not caused, as lias been said, by the 
recoil of the guns, but by the bursting 
ot Chinese shells. The working of the 
ordinance maneuvered by electricity 
was not interfere«I with. The electric 
wires used for igniting « barges were, 
however, broken by the vibration set 

I up by the firing of the heavy guns.

V ic to r ia 's  N ew sp ap er C lip p in gs .
! Silk ribbons are used in the court of 
I Victoria to hold newspaper clippings 
I designed for the royal perusal. She 
| never sees the papers in their original 
state. They.are carefully perused by 
an official, who cuts out what he thinks 
will please her. pins the clippings on 
the ribbons, and lays them on her table.

“ I haven’t a friend on earth; and, 
what Is more, I don’t want one.”—- 
Marley.

B A B Y  COM K, 1C ANY GO.

The man who creeps along bent over, 
with his spinal column feeling in a condi
tion to snap like a pipestem at any min
ute, would readily give a great deal to get 
out of liis dilemma, and yet this is only 
the commonest form by which lumbago 
seizes on and twists out ot shape the mus
cles of the back. This is comino ly known 
as backache, a crick in the back, but by 
whatever name it may lie known, and how
ever bad it may be, 10 minutes vigorous 
rubbing with St Jacobs Oil on the alllicted 
part will Uiive out the trouble and com
pletely restore. It is a thing so easily 
caught, it may be wondered at why theie 
is not more of it, but i ecause it is so easily 
cured by St. Jacobs Oil may be the very 
reason that we hear so little of it.

“ Maid of Boston, ere we part,
Give, O give mi-, love, your heartl” 
‘.Sure!” she answered, on the spot,
And tne marble hean he got

111 K I t A C K .T . iK  1 H I l l h s t 'H K U  A N I>  
T i l  K IIO O T

Were old fashioned instruments of torture long 
since abandoned, but there is a tormentor who 
still continues to agonize the joints, inns les 
and nerves of many of us. i he rheumatism, 
ill at inveterate foe to daily and nightly com 
fort, may be conquered oy the timely ami 
steady use o f Hostetler’»  stomacn Bit.ers, which 
likewise eradicates neuralgia, bilious, malarial, 
bowel, stowaci) uud nerve complaint,».

“ My family,”  said Miss Antique, “ came over 
with the n igrum  on the M ayflower”  “ Did 
they rea lly? ’ exclaimed Hicks. “ How very 
interesting! And were you seas.ck?”

G e o g ra p h ie s  t o  Illu m e .

Ask nny hundred English men, wom
en or children what is tho nanio of the 
capital of Russia, and every one of 
them will reply, "St. Petersburg "  It 
may be a small matter, but in point 
of fart the proper name is "Peters
burg." The English are the only folk 
who insist upon the "S a in t." The city 
was founded by Peter the Great, and is 
named afler him. It is quite true that 
Peter was one of the most extraordinary 
wen that ever filled a throne, but uo 
•no would have been more astounded 
than himself at being dubbed a saint, j 
Ho neither lived nor died in the odor of 
sanctity, and it is hard to find out how 
it became tlie English fashion to mis- 
oall tho splendid town he founded.— ! 
Little Polks.

State  ok Ohio , C ity  ok Toledo,/
L ucas Co u n t y . i

Frank  J. Cheney  makes oaih that he lathe 
senior partner of tue firm of F. J. Ch eney  A Co., 
doing business in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aioresaid, and that said firm w ill pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for cacti 
and every ease of Catarrh that «-auuot be cured 
by the use of H a l l ’s Catarrh  Cure .

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bef«>re me and subscribed in my 

presence, this ltttb day of December, A. D. 1886. 
i i A. W. GLEASON,
j “ i i  i Notary Public.

H all', Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
acts diiectly on the blood ami mucous surfaces 
of the system, send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hail’s Family Pills are the best

F IT S .—Ail flta stopped free by D r. K l in e 's  
c ir e a t  N e r v e  R e s t o r e r .  N o  fits a ftei the ttrsi
lay s use. Marvelous cares. Treatise and |2.00 
.rial bottle free to Fit cases Send to Dr. Kline, 
Ml Arch S t , Philadelphia. Pa.

T by  G ermka fo r breakfast.

Paradox ica l.

" I t  see mod sort of strange at first," 
said a stroller, " to  see a one legged 
man looking at the display in a shoe 
store window, for it didn’t seem as 
though ho would take more than half 
an interest in shoes, but as a matter of 
fact ho appeared to bo as much inter
ested as anybody.’ ’— New York Sun.

Spring * 
Medicine

Tour blood in Spring is almost certain to 
be full of impurities—the accumula
tion of the winter months. Had ven
tilation of sleeping rooms impure air 
in dwellings, factories and shops, over
eating. heavy, improper foods, failure 
of the kidneys and liver ¡properly to do 
extra work thus thrust upon them, are 
the prime causes of this condition. It 
ii of the utmost importance that you

Purify 
Your Blood
Now, as when warmer weather comes and 

the tonic eilfcet of cold bracing air is 
gone, your we«k, thin, impure bicod 
will not furnish necessary strength. 
That tire«! feeling, loss of appetiie will 
•pen the way for serious disease, ruined 
health, nr b eaking out of humors and 
int. unties. To make pure, rich, red 
blood Hood’s Sarsaoarilla stands un
equalled. Thousands te-tify to its 
merit«. Millions take it as their 
8pr ng Medicine. Get Hood’s, because

H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla

la the On* True Blond Purl A* r. All driffiv«. ft
Pr»-pe**d on ly  b\ C. I .  Hood A  ©.. lA .w eil, M o *

H ood ’s P ilU * ,:„ ;;1: . .™ i .

From U.8. Journal o f Mtdinnt
Prof. W . H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty ot 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than any 
living Physic ian ; his 
success is astonishing. 
W e have heard o f case? 
of ao years’ standing 

c u r e d  b\g  ^  ^  h im . H<

f i i m t e
I j l i l  v U ^ ‘" d*la rge  bot
tle o f his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We advise anv one wishing a cure to  address 
*mt W  H. PEEKE. P- D.. a Cedar St.. Hew York

A G o  Ml NO MAN.

John  K . Co w en , t b e  N ew . P r e s id e n t
o f  th o  H a t im o r e  a n d  O h io .

John K. Cowen. member of Congreu« 
from the Fourth Maryland district, who 
was recently elected to the presidency 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
ha« been prominent in the politics ot 
his State for many years. He 1» said 
to be in close contact with President 
Cleveland, and it is argued that in view 
of tills fact and the political enmity 
existing between Mr. Cowen and Sena
tor Gorman, Mr. Co wen’s selection as 
president of the Baltimore and Ohio 
has no little political significance.

Mr. Cowop was l>oru in Ohio about 
55 years ago. He .was graduated from 
Princeton College, at which institution 
he formed an intimate acquaintance 
with Robert Garrett, which is responsi
ble for Mr. Cowen’s present influential 
position. The intimacy was continued 
after the young men left college, and 
at tin* suggestion of his father, John 
W. Garrett, then at the head of the Bal
timore and Ohio road. Mr. Garrett in
duced Mr. Cowen to settle "iu Haiti-

Col.

Y  CHICACO EXCHANGE.
R. IYI. Littler Recommends That Best of Rem

edies, Paine’s Celery Com pound.

JOHN K . COWEN.

more and enter tin* service of the road 
iu the legal department. Mr. Cowen 
did so and was rapidly advanced, be
coming general counsel in 1872. He re
mained in that capacity until his elec
tion as president of the road recently.

Easily Satisfied.
A manufacturer of tombstones in a 

flourishing provincial town one day re
ceived a call from a customer who 
wished to buy a stone for his mother’s 
grave. After looking anxiously about 
for some time ami making numerous 
remarks as to his mother’s taste he 
Anally fi.ved his gaze upon a stout 
which flit* stone-cutter had prepared 
for another person.

‘*1 like tliid one,” he said, decidedly; 
“ I ’ll take this.”

“But that belongs to another man,” 
remonstrated the stonecutter, “and it 
has the name •Francis’ cut on it, you 
set*; that wouldn’t do for your mother.”

“Oh, yes, it would,”  responded the 
countryman. “ Mother couldn’t read; 
and besides.” lio added, as he saw tin* 
stonecutter's expression, “she’d like* it 
all the better if sin* could read, for 
Francis was always a favorite name 
of hers, anyhow.”

The story Is suggestive of one told of 
a London tradesman suddenly grown 
rich, who, having set up Ids carriage 
in great state, went to a harnessmaker 
to have a silver letter put on the blind
ers of bis homes.

“What is tin* initial?”  asked tin* har
nessmaker.

“The what?”  said the rich man, look
ing blank.

“What letter shall I put on?” inquired 
the harnessmaker, suppressing his 
amusement.

“ Well, I hadn’t quite made up my 
mind.” answered the customer, “but I 
guess W is about as handsome a letter 
ns any. isn’t it?”

S la v e ry  In  G r e a t  B r ita in .

Slavery survived in England much 
later than is generally supposed. The 
word "bondage’ ’ iu Northumberland 
still means a female farm servant. The 
coolies and salters— i. e., salt miners—of 
East Lothian were actually slaves till 
1775. I f they deserted their service, any 
one harboring them was liable to a pen
alty of £*5 if he did not restore them iu 
24 hours. The last slave iu England 
was not freed until 1799, and in 1842 
there was a cooly living who, as well 
as his father and grandfather, had work
ed as a slave in a pit at Musselburg.

For ten years secretary of the Na
tional Better and Egg Association and 
since 1882 secretary of the Chicago 
produce exchange, Col. Robert M. L it
tler has been in coustant demand as a 
bureau of information by correspond
ents who recognize Chicago as the com
mercial center of the country.

\*hen such people as Col. Littler, 
State Treaseurer Colvin of New York, 
Mudjeska, the actress, ex-Minister to 
Austria John M. Francis, and hosts of 
other equally responsible persons vol
unteer testimonials as to the wonderful 

| virtue of Paine’s celery compound, no 
sick or suffering person can with any 
show of reason hesitate to make use of 
the great remedy that has made so 
many people well. Col. Litlter says:

" I  have used with great benefit sev
eral bottles of Paine’s celery compound 
and have recommended it to mvfriends. I 
It is a wonderful spring remedy."

Go to the busiest lawyer, editor or 
business man of your acquaintance who 
has taken Paine’s celery compound.

There are hosts of such professional 
men in every city who would hardly 
spare yon a moment’ s time for strictly 
business matters. Ask one of them iu 
his busiest hours whether he can recom
mend Paine’s celery o impound, and 
ten chances to one he’ll say: "Sit-
down. No matter about my being busy; 
always glad to praise Paine’s celery 
compound. ’ ’

That is the feeling among people 
who have been made strong and well 
by Paine’s celery compound. They 
never feel happier than when they can 
persuade some man or woman who is 
out of health to try Paine’s celery com
pound. Next to doing good to one’s 
self there is a delight in doing good to 
others. There is no more enthusiastic 
body of intelligent men and women 
throughout the country than the great 
army of those who have recovered 
health by the use of Paine’s celery com
pound.

The vast majority of diseaes that 
end disastrously might be quickly and j

permanently cured if sick persons could 
only be induced to take Paine’s celegf 
compound. If women, burdened be
yond their strength with household 
cares, would only take Paine’s celery 
compound, when they f*el that dispir
ited, enervated condition coming on, 
they would escape the martyrdom of 
backache, headache, disordered liver 
and heart trouble.

Insead of being thin, nervous and 
unhappy they would experience the joy 
of perfect health, sound digestion and 
quiet nerves.

Paine’s celery compound is just the 
remedy needed by women who are in 
continual ill-health and spirits, seem 
ingly well one day and almost eiok 
abed the next. Their trouble lie* 
plainly in the want of good rich blood, 
and plenty of it, and in tho consequent 
famished state of their nerves. Paine’*  
celery compound should be taken with
out delay. It w ill restore the health 
and stop every tendency toward a de
bilitated condition.
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FrexkfxstCoco*
Made by W alter Baker & Co., Ltd., 
Dorchester, Mass., is “ a perfect 
type of the highest order of excel
lence in manufacture.” It costs less 
than one cent a cup.

A W atch 
for Nothing

SE NT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
OB, IF  YOU PREFER,

FOR 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.
The watch is nickel, good timekeeper, quick stem wind and act. You w ill 

fiqd one coupon inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupona 
inside each 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Send coupon« with name and address to

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham. N. C.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read tbe 

coupon, which gives a list o f other premiums and how to get them. 
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

.................. ................  ...................

The very remarkable and certain 
relief given woman by- MOORE’S 
REVEALED REMEDY baa given 

itthenarobof Woman’s Friend. It  is y  »  ■ -  a uniformly success
ful in relieving the backaches, headaches 1 1  and  w e a k n e s s
which burden and shorten a woman’s “ “  life. Thonsandsof
women testify for it. It will give health and strength 
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists.
B’ .ITMAITFR-FRANK DRTTfi CO.. Porti.avti. Agents

S A W  • • ? • • •  
F L O U R  •  .  •  •
M I N I N G ...........................

! M A R I N E  •  •  •  •  
W A R E - H O U S E .  .

I T  FIRST 
COST...

BY OORRE8PONDINQ WITH

M ACHINERY
BY OORRE8PONDINQ Wl

TH E  W IL LA M E TT E  IRON WORKS
P O R T L A N D .  O R F C O N

Save M y Chi ldt ”
is the cry of 

many an 
agonized 

mother 
w h o s e  

little one 
writhes in croup or whoop
ing cough. In such cases, 
Dr. Acker’s English Rem
edy proves a blessing and 
a godsend. Mrs. M. A .  
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St., 
New York, writes: “ Dr.
Acker’s English Remedy 
cured my baby of bronchitis, 
and also gave instant relief 
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it.”
Three sizes, 25c*; 50c.; $1. A l l  Druggists.
Ackf.r Medicine Co., 1« a 18 <TmmW* 8t., N. Y.

GOOD...
AGENTS

If you want a »ure relief for porn* in the back, aide, che»t, or 
limb«, u»e an

Porous 
Plaster

D R O P S Y
TBEATED FREE

i P o i i t lT  Ip C n rn d  w ith  V «K »U ib ls  R «m «d lM
l i t r e  cored thousands o f  cw e i. Cure -a*e* pro 

I M’unced hopeleni* OT best physician» From tiret dose 
»ymplora* disappear ; In ten day*a tlea *t two-thlrdf 
ul »ymptom* removed 8end fo r  free book (estimo 
rials « i f miraculous corea. Ten day* treatroen 
free hy mail I f  you order tria l send 10c. In »tamp* 
»» par postage Dr . II H.g k b b n  a  BoNn.Atianta.ua 
f  von order tr ia l return inis advertisement to us

Allcock’s
B e a k  in  M in o —N ot one of the ho*t o f counterfeit« end imi- |  

tations it a t  rood a t  the genuine

iOTHING
~ÌYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
Tmr «a le  by al I t f t  C * *U  a tta. ,

SU R E C U R E  f o r  P IL E S
Ita tlS g  and Hhnd, Bkepdlbg or Proiru'ting P ll- «  (IsM  at « * c *  M

DR. BO-BAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY.
I lag. •»••«rb« iu »«ra . A M ettlr* cure C .realar« -put Ire« Price 

Mb. l>ra«stau « *  M i l .  IM L  U O *  A  > k  O. I ’ b l la . .  P a -

Thi« is true, thong!) yon w ill not be 
lievo it. A diBtiuKtiiHhed, bat yery Phil
istine lady, who ha« iu her possoHnion a 
rare and beaotifnl "o ld  master,’ ’ lias 
hitherto kept the picture in her gallery, 
because she did not consider "the node" 
suitable for exhibition in a drawing 
room. The other day she asked her Oer 
man governess— on amateur artist— to 
paint clothing on to the figures. Now 
the picture ha« a place of honor in her 
drawing room. I am told tbe effect is 
rather extraordinary.—London Gentle
woman.

W A N TE D -
In rii unoccupied territory to take 

order* for

TfllhOH-MADE ChOTHlHG
Piistlers ran make big wages.

H i l l  4 BLACK CLOTHIHE COMPART, POH!LAID, M U R

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE 8

r f M lv n p
*r *  the On* Th ing to us®.

Only One for a Doi 
Pold t-y Drugrgist® at 2 8 c  
Sample* mailed f r o «  A 

. Dr. Booanho Med. c jY h »

N . P. N . D. No. tHfl—m. r. N. Ü. No.723


